A Look Back at the 2000-01 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 4-4
Women’s Soccer: 4-8-2
Men’s Soccer: 5-6-3/All-American (Phil Flakes)

Volleyball: 13-12

Field Hockey: 1-13

Women’s Cross Country: 10th in NESCAC/NCAA Division III New England Championships (11 of 35)
Men’s Cross Country: 3rd in NESCAC/NCAA Division III National Championships (14th of 24)/All-American (Todd Markelz)

Golf: NESCAC Championship (5th of 10)/New England Open Championship (15th of 46)

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 7-15
Men’s Basketball: 19-6/NESCAC Finals

Women’s Ice Hockey: 1-19-3

Men’s Ice Hockey: 15-7-2/NESCAC First Round

Women’s Squash: 11-1/WISA Finals/Three All-Americans (Amina Helal, Pam Saunders, Janine Thompson)/Trinity and Head Coach (Wendy Bartlett) were honored with the Chaffee Award

Men’s Squash: 17-0/NISRA Champions/National Doubles Champions (Patrick Malloy, Duncan Pearson)/Five All-Americans (Nickolas Kyme, Michael Ferreira, Rohan Juneja, Akhil Behl, Lefika Ragontse)

Wrestling: 14-9-1/New England Conference Champions/NCAA Division III National Championships (37 of 67)

Men’s Swimming and Diving: 3-6/10th in NESCAC

Women’s Swimming and Diving: 2-7/11th in NESCAC

Men’s Indoor Track and Field: NCAA Division III New England Championships (12 of 22)/ECAC Championships (21 of 43)

Women’s Indoor Track and Field: NCAA Division III New England Championships (12 of 22)/ECAC Championships (29 of 38)

Spring Season

Baseball: 25-10/ NESCAC Tournament

Softball: 7-22

Women’s Lacrosse: 8-7/ECAC Quarterfinals

Men’s Lacrosse: 6-8/NESCAC 1st Round/All-American (Mark Tassie)

Men’s Tennis: 12-4/5th in NESCAC/NCAA First Round

Women’s Tennis: 9-5/NESCAC Championships (3rd)/ New England Championships (4th of 25)

Men’s Outdoor Track and Field: 6th in NESCAC/16th in New England Championships

Women’s Outdoor Track and Field: 25th in New England

Women’s Rowing: 6-13/New England Championships (6th of 18)

Men’s Rowing: 11-1/New England Overall Points Trophy Championship Title (5th straight)

A Look Back at the 2001-02 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 4-4

Women’s Soccer: 7-8/NESCAC First Round

Men’s Soccer: 6-8/NESCAC First Round/All-American (Morgan Sandell)

Volleyball: 13-12

Field Hockey: 6-8
Women’s Cross Country: 5th in NESCAC/NCAA Division III New England Championships (no team scores)

Men’s Cross Country: 3rd in NESCAC/NCAA Division III National Championships (no team scores)/Two All-Americans (Ryan Bak, James Emord)

Golf: NESCAC Championship (5th of 10)/New England Open Championship (22 of 42)

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 12-12/NESCAC First Round/All-American (Kate McCloskey)

Men’s Basketball: 19-6/NESCAC Finals/All-American (Colin Tabb)/Josten’s Trophy Finalist (Tabb)/ECAC Player of the Year (Tabb)

Women’s Ice Hockey: 6-13-1

Men’s Ice Hockey: 17-18-1/NESCAC Finals

Women’s Squash: 11-0/NISA Champions/National Singles Champion (Amina Helal)/Three All-Americans (Lynn Leong, Amina Helal, Pam Saunders)

Men’s Squash: 19-0/NISRA Champions/National Singles Champions (Bernando Samper)/Six All-Americans (Bernando Samper, Rohan Bhappu, Nadeem Osman, Nickolas Kyme, Michael Ferreira, Lefika Ragontse)

Wrestling: 12-13/NECCWA Championships (5th of 16)

Men’s Swimming and Diving: 0-10/10th in NESCAC

Women’s Swimming and Diving: 3-7/10th in NESCAC

Men’s Indoor Track and Field: 11th in New England/ECAC Championships (24 of 46)/NCAA Division III National Championships (13 of 54)

Women’s Indoor Track and Field: 14th in New England/ECAC Championships (28 of 51)

Spring Season

Baseball: 26-10/ NESCAC Tournament/ All-American (Jonah Bayliss)

Softball: 7-22

Women’s Lacrosse: 8-7/NESCAC First Round/National Rookie of the Year (Beatrice Gratry)

Men’s Lacrosse: 2-8

Men’s Tennis: 9-4/8th in NESCAC/NCAA First Round

Women’s Tennis: 12-4/NESCAC Champions Runners-Up/New England Championships (4 of 25)

Men’s Outdoor Track and Field: 8th in NESCAC/14th in New England/NCAA Division III National Championships (33 of 74)

Women’s Outdoor Track and Field: 10th in NESCAC/13th in New England

Women’s Rowing: 7-6/New England Championships (10th of 18)/Collegiate Rowing Coaches National Scholar Athlete (Lucy Walker Irving)

Men’s Rowing: 11-1/New England Overall Points Trophy Championship title (5th straight)

A Look Back at the 2002-03 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 7-1/NESCAC Co-Champions

Women’s Soccer: 7-6-2/NESCAC First Round

Men’s Soccer: 7-7-1/NESCAC First Round/Two All-Americans (Phil Flakes, Morgan Sandell)

Volleyball: 13-12

Field Hockey: 3-11

Women’s Cross Country: 6th in NESCAC/NCAA Division III National Championships (13 of 24)/ All-American (Karen Roy)

Men’s Cross Country: 6th in NESCAC/NCAA Division III National Championships (no team scores)/All-American Jim Emord

Golf: NESCAC Championship (6th of 10)/New England Open Championship (24 of 46)

Winter Season
Women’s Basketball: 8-14/NESCAC Quarterfinals  
Men’s Basketball: 15-9/NESCAC Quarterfinals/National All-Rookie (Tyler Rhoten)  
Women’s Ice Hockey: 4-12-2  
Men’s Ice Hockey: 19-6-2/NESCAC Champions/All-American (Doug Kisielius)  
Women’s Squash: 14-0/CSA (Howe Cup) Champions/National Singles Champion (Amina Helal)/Seven All-Americans (Larissa Stephenson, Rhea Bhandare, Maria Restrepo, Lynn Leong, Amina Helal, Pam Saunders, Clare Austin)  
Men’s Squash: 19-0/CSA (Potter Trophy) Champions/ Six All-Americans (Regardt Schonborn, Yvain Badan, Bernardo Samper, Nadeem Osman, Nickolas Kyne, Michael Ferreira)  
Men’s Swimming and Diving: 6-4/8th in NESCAC  
Men’s Indoor Track and Field: 9th in New England/NCAA Division III National Championships (7th of 60)  
Women’s Indoor Track and Field: 18th in New England

Spring Season

Baseball: 27-12/NCAA Regional Champions/NCAA World Series/National Player of the Year (Kevin Tidmarsh)/All-American (Kurt Piantek)  
Softball: 8-21  
Women’s Lacrosse: 9-7/NESCAC First Round  
Men’s Lacrosse: 5-8  
Men’s Tennis: 10-6/NESCAC First Round/One National Qualifier (Spencer Feldman)/One Academic All-American (Gautam Samarth)/Senior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Samarth)  
Women’s Tennis: 6-5/NESCAC Championships (10th/New England Championships (4 of 25)  
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field: 9th in NESCAC/10th in New England/NCAA Division III Championships (36 of 71)  
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field: 11th in NESCAC/20th in New England  
Women’s Rowing: 5-4/New England Champions/NCAA Division III Championships (6th of 6)  
Men’s Rowing: 11-1/New England Rowing Championships (6th)

A Look Back at the 2003-04 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 8-0/NESCAC Champions/NESCAC Offensive Player of the Year (Tom Pierandri)/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Chuck Priore)  
Women’s Soccer: 9-5-1/NESCAC First Round  
Men’s Soccer: 3-10-2/NESCAC First Round/All-American (Phil Flakes)  
Volleyball: 6-22  
Field Hockey: 5-9  
Women’s Cross Country: 4th in NESCAC/NCAA National Runners Up/All-American (Elizabeth Brown)  
Men’s Cross Country: 9th in NESCAC/NCAA Division III New England Regional Championships (11 of 38)  
Golf: NESCAC Championship (5th of 10)/New England Open Championship (36 of 45)

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 9-13  
Men’s Basketball: 22-5/NESCAC Semifinals/NCAA Second Round/All-American (Tyler Rhoten)  
Women’s Ice Hockey:  
Men’s Ice Hockey: 16-9-1/NESCAC Finals  
Women’s Squash: 9-2/CSA Finals/Four All-Americans (Vaidehi Reddy, Maria Restrepo, Amina Helal, Pam Saunders)  
Men’s Squash: 18-0/CSA Champions/ Seven All-Americans (Shawn Johnstone, Eduardo Pereira,
Regardt Schonborn, Yvain Badan, Bernardo Samper, Nadeem Osman, Michael Ferreira)

Wrestling: 13-6/NECCWA Championships Runners-Up/NCAA Division III National Championships (20 of 58)
Men’s Swimming and Diving: 7-3/11th in NESCAC
Women’s Swimming and Diving: 3-9/11th in NESCAC
Men’s Indoor Track and Field: 10th in New England
Women’s Indoor Track and Field: 10th in New England/One ECAC Champion (Christina Kane)

Spring Season

Baseball: 27-9/ NESCAC Tournament/ National Player of the Year (Jeff Natale)
Softball: 12-16
Women’s Lacrosse: 5-8/All-American (Beatrice Gratry)
Men’s Lacrosse: 5-9/NESCAC 1st Round
Men’s Tennis: 15-2/7th in NESCAC/NCAA 2nd Round/NCAA Singles Championships Semifinal Round (Brian Marsden)/ All-American (Brian Marsden)
Women’s Tennis: 8-6/ NESCAC Championships (4th)/New England Championships (11th)/All-American (Diana Goldman)
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field: 8th in NESCAC/18th in New England/One NESCAC Champion (Chris Orr)
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field: 11th in New England/NCAA National Championships (10th of 39)
Women’s Rowing: NESCAC Champions/Varsity Eight New England Championships (4th)

A Look Back at the 2004-05 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 8-0/NESCAC Champions/NESCAC Defensive Player of the Year (Aaron Goldstein)/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Chuck Priore)
Women’s Soccer: 7-6-1
Men’s Soccer: 3-9-2
Volleyball: 13-12
Field Hockey: 8-7/NESCAC First Round
Women’s Cross Country: 7th in NESCAC/NCAA DIII National Championships (no team scores)
Men’s Cross Country: 9th in NESCAC/NCAA Division III National Championships (no team scores)
Golf: NESCAC Championship (6th of 10)/New England Open Championship (25 of 46)

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 9-14/NESCAC Quarterfinals
Men’s Basketball: 19-7/NESCAC Semifinals/All-American (Tyler Rhoten)/ Josten’s Trophy Finalist (Rhoten)
Women’s Ice Hockey: 9-13-1 NESCAC Quarterfinals
Men’s Ice Hockey: 21-4-2/NESCAC Semifinals/Two All-Americans (Doug Kisielius, Joseph Ori)/New England Player of the Year (Joseph Ori)
Women’s Squash: 11-3/CSA Semifinals/Four All-Americans (Lauren Polonich, Vaidehi Reddy, Larissa Stephenson, Maria Restrepo, Lynn Leong)
Men’s Squash: 17-0/CSA Champions/Seven All-Americans (Jacques Swanepoel, Sahil Vora, Shawn Johnstone, Eduardo Pereira, Regardt Schonborn, Yvain Badan, Bernardo Samper)
Wrestling: 8-14/NECCWA Championships (7 of 15)/NCAA Division III Championships (20 of 60)
Men’s Swimming and Diving: 7-3/11th in NESCAC
Women’s Swimming and Diving: 3-9/11th in NESCAC
Men's Indoor Track and Field: 9th in New England/One Division III Champion Relay Team (4x800 m)/NCAA Division III National Championships (48 of 52)

Women's Indoor Track and Field: 10th in New England/One Division III Champion (Amanda White in 55m High Hurdles)/NCAA National Championship (48 of 52)

Spring Season

Baseball: 35-9/ NCAA Regional Champions/ NCAA World Series/ National Player of the Year (Jeff Natale)
Softball: 16-15/NESCAC Third Round
Women's Lacrosse: 8-7/All-American (Beatrice Gratry)
Men's Lacrosse: 3-9
Men's Tennis: 8-6/6th in NESCAC/NCAA Championship 1st Round
Women's Tennis: 7-7-1/NESCAC Championships (5th)/New England Championships (7th of 22)
Men's Outdoor Track and Field: 10th in NESCAC/17th in New England
Women's Outdoor Track and Field: 8th in NESCAC/6th in New England/Two NESCAC Champions (Kristina Miner in the 800m, Amanda White in 100m Hurdles)/Three Division III New England Champions (Kristina Mina in the 800m, Christina Kane in the 1500m, Amanda White in the 100m Hurdles)
Women's Rowing: Varsity Eight 6-0/Varisty Four 0-6/Varisty Eight New England Champions/Varisty Four New England Championships (14th of 16)/Varisty Eight ECAC Champions
Men's Rowing: Varsity Eight 7-0/Varisty Four 2-6/Varisty Eight New England Champions/Varisty Four New England Championships (10th of 17)/Varisty Eight ECAC Runners-Up

A Look Back at the 2005-06 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 8-0/NESCAC Champions (2002, 2003, 2004, 2005)/30 game winning streak is currently the longest in NCAA football/One All-American (Michael Blair)/NESCAC and New England and AFCA East Coach of the Year (Chuck Priore).
Women's Soccer: 3-10-1.
Men's Soccer: 3-9-1.
Field Hockey: 5-9.
Women's Cross Country: 9th in NESCAC/19th in New England.
Men's Cross Country: 5th in NESCAC/10th in New England.
Golf: 3rd in NESCAC/15th at New Englands (all divisions)/NESCAC Champion (George Boudria).

Winter Season

Women's Basketball: 8-15/NESCAC Championship Quarterfinals.
Men's Basketball: 18-6/NESCAC Championship Semifinals/One All-American (Tyler Rhoten, also Josten's Trophy Finalist as one of nation's top ten players)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Rhoten).
Women's Ice Hockey: 7-12-2.
Men's Ice Hockey: 13-10-3/NESCAC Semifinals.
Women's Squash: 13-2/CSA Dual Match Tri-Champions/CSA (Howe Cup) Finals/Four All-Americans (Vaidhe Reddy, Larissa Stephenson, Ashley Clackson, Lauren Polonich).
Men's Squash: 19-0/CSA Dual Match Champions (9th straight)/CSA (Potter Trophy) National Champions (8th straight)/Five All-Americans (Shaun Johnstone, Jacques Swanepeol, Eduardo Pereira, Gustav Detter, Sahil Vora)/144 Match Winning Streak is currently the longest in intercollegiate varsity sports.
Wrestling: 9-16-1/10th in NECCWA Championship Tournament/33rd in NCAA National Championships/New England Heavyweight Champion (Michael Blair)/One All-American (Blair).
Men's Swimming and Diving: 1-8/9th in NESCAC.
Women's Swimming and Diving: 3-7/11th in NESCAC.
Men's Indoor Track and Field: 16th in New England.
Women's Indoor Track and Field: 14th in New England.

Spring Season

Softball: 23-10/NESCAC 3rd Round.
Women's Lacrosse: 5-9.
Men's Lacrosse: 6-7.
Men's Tennis: 14-4/NCAA Championship 2nd Round/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Paul Assaiante)/One National Qualifiers (Brian Marsden).
Women's Tennis: 5-9.
Men's Outdoor Track and Field: 6th in NESCAC/13th in New England/One NESCAC Champion (Chris Orr)/One National Qualifier (Orr).
Women's Outdoor Track and Field: 9th in NESCAC/12th in New England/One NESCAC Champion (Amanda White)/One New England Champion (White)/One National Qualifier (Amanda Williams).

A Look Back at the 2006-07 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 7-1/One Selection to the Aztec Bowl Senior All-Star Game (Michael Soules)/Held the nation’s longest winning streak (31 games)
Women's Soccer: 2-10-2
Men's Soccer: 2-10-1.
Volleyball: 16-7/NESCAC Quarterfinals
Field Hockey: 9-6/NESCAC Quarterfinals/One All-American (Emily Skipp)
Men's Cross Country: 4th in NESCAC/NESCAC Individual Champion (Hunter Norte)/3rd in New England/New England Individual Champion (Hunter Norte)/NCAA Championship Bid

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 12-12/NESCAC Championship Quarterfinals.
Men’s Basketball: 21-5/NESCAC Championship Semifinals/NCAA Championship Tournament Bid/handed top-ranked and undefeated Amherst its first loss in the regular season finale
Women's Ice Hockey: 8-16-1/NESCAC 1st Round/First Season in Koeppel Center
Men’s Ice Hockey: 8-13-4/NESCAC Quarterfinals/First Season in Koeppel Center/Coach Dunham Announced His Retirement After 33 Seasons/One All-American (John Halverson)
Women's Squash: 14-4/Howe Cup Quarterfinals/Five All-Americans (Vaidehi Reddy, Lauren Polonich, Ashley Clackson, Tehani Guruge, Jo-Ann Jee)
Men’s Squash: 21-0/ CSA Dual Match Champions (10th straight)/CSA (Potter Trophy) National Champions (9th straight)/165 Match Winning Streak is currently the longest in intercollegiate varsity sports/Eight All-Americans (Sahil Vora, Shaun Johnstone, Gustav Detter, Baset Ashfacq Chaudhry, Eduardo Pereira, Sahil Vora, Manek Mathur, Supreet Singh)

Wrestling: 1-24-1.
Men’s Swimming and Diving: 4-6/10th in NESCAC/CSCAA Team Academic Award
Women's Swimming and Diving: 4-6/11th in NESCAC/CSCAA Team Academic Award

Spring Season

Men’s Indoor Track and Field: 10th in New England/ECAC Champion (Matt Anderson in 800 meters)/One National Qualifier and All-American (Sam Moorhead in 800 meters)
Women's Indoor Track and Field: 14th in New England/New England Champion (Theadora Curtis in high jump)/One National Qualifier (Amanda White in 55-meter hurdles)
Baseball: 30-8/NCAA Regional Championship Tournament/NESCAC Pitcher of the Year (Tim Kiely)/NESCAC Rookie of the Year (Kent Graham)/One All-American (Tim Kiely)

Softball: 22-11/NESCAC Championship Finals/NESCAC Player and Pitcher of the Year (Sara Dougherty)

Women's Lacrosse: 12-5/NESCAC First Round/NCAA Second Round/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Kate Perine)/Two All-Americans (Michelle Smith, C.J. Yanofsky)/National Goalie of the Year (Michelle Smith)

Men's Lacrosse: 9-6/NESCAC First Round

Men's Tennis: 6-6/NESCAC First Round/NCAA Qualifiers in Doubles (Brian Marsden, Brett Ramsay)

Women's Tennis: 11-6/NESCAC First Round

Men's Outdoor Track and Field: 6th in NESCAC/9th in New England/One NESCAC Champion (Matt Anderson)/One New England Champion (Matt Anderson)/One National Qualifier (Hunter Norte).

Women's Outdoor Track and Field: 9th in NESCAC/21st in New England/One National Qualifier (Amanda White)/One All-American (Amanda White)

Women's Rowing: 10-1 record/Fifth Straight NCAA Championship Regatta/Finished Second at NCAA Regatta/Two All-Americans (Katie Gordon, Jennifer Wrobel-Sybott)

Men's Rowing: 8-1/Third straight New England Championship title and New England Overall Points Trophy Championship title/NESCAC Champions/Ranked No. 12 in Division I Poll

A Look Back at the 2007-08 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 6-2/One All-American (Mike Robinson)

Women's Soccer: 7-5-3/NESCAC First Round

Men’s Soccer: 8-7/NESCAC First Round/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Michael Pilger)

Volleyball: 19-10/NESCAC Quarterfinals/NESCAC Defensive Player of the Year (Katie Lenz)/AVCA Team Academic Award

Field Hockey: 8-7/NESCAC First Round

Women's Cross Country: 10th in NESCAC/16th in New England

Men’s Cross Country: 4th in NESCAC/4th in New England/NCAA Championship Bid

Golf: NESCAC Qualifier Champions/ECAC Champions/NESCAC Player of the Year (Josh Grossman)/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Bill Detrick)/6th in New England

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 10-13

Men's Basketball: 21-7/NESCAC Champions/NCAA Championship Tournament Bid

Women’s Ice Hockey: 18-5-3/NESCAC Semifinals/First-Ever Playoff Win//NESCAC Coach of the Year (Andrew McPhee)/One All-American (Isabel Iwachiw)

Men's Ice Hockey: 16-11-2/NESCAC Champions/NCAA Quarterfinals/One Academic All-American (William Burns)

Women’s Squash: 14-4/NESCAC Champions (2nd straight)/Howe Cup Semifinals/NESCAC Player of the Year (Lauren Polonich)/NESCAC Rookie of the Year (Nayelly Hernandez)/Five All-Americans (Lauren Polonich, Ashley Clackson, Tehani Guruge, Jo-Ann Jee, Nayelly Hernandez)

Men’s Squash: 18-0/NESCAC Champions (2nd straight)/CSA Dual Match Champions (11th straight)/CSA (Potter Trophy) National Champions (10th straight)/183 Match Winning Streak is currently the longest in intercollegiate varsity sports/NESCAC Rookie of the Year (Andres Vargas)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Baset Chaudhry)/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Paul Assaiante)/Eight All-Americans (Simba Muhwati, Gustav Detter, Baset Chaudhry, Manek Mathur, Supreet Singh, Parth Sharma, Andres Vargas, Randy Lim)

Wrestling: 3-18

Men’s Swimming and Diving: 5-5/10th in NESCAC

Women's Swimming and Diving: 4-7/10th in NESCAC/CSCAA Team Academic Award

Men’s Indoor Track and Field: 5th in New England/Two New England Champions (Brendan Powers in 1,000 meters, Wesley Halstead in 5,000 meters)/Four National Qualifier and All-Americans (Matt
Anderson, Sam Moorhead, Alex Baillargeon, Brendan Powers in distance medley relay

**Women's Indoor Track and Field:** 14th in New England/One National Qualifier (Amanda White in 55-meter hurdles)

**Spring Season**

**Baseball:** 45-1/Best-ever record in NCAA baseball history/NESCAC Champions/NCAA National Champions/Started season with record-breaking 44 straight wins/NESCAC and New England Pitcher of the Year (Tim Kiely)/NESCAC, New England, and National Coach of the Year (Bill Decker)/Three All-Americans (Tim Kiely, Chandler Barnard, Jeremiah Bayer)

**Softball:** 16-15/NESCAC Third Round.

**Women's Lacrosse:** 11-7/NESCAC Finals/NCAA Championship Bid/Two All-Americans (Michelle Smith, C.J. Yanofsky).

**Men's Lacrosse:** 6-9/One National Qualifier (Tim Kiely)/NESCAC, New England, and National Coach of the Year (Bill Decker)/Three All-Americans (Tim Kiely, C.J. Handler, Jeremiah Bayer)

**Softball:** 16-15/NESCAC Third Round.

**Women's Outdoor Track and Field:** 10th in New England/One National Qualifier (Amanda White)

**Men's Outdoor Track and Field:** 5th in NESCAC/12th in New England/One National Qualifier (Sam Moorhead).

**Women's Outdoor Track and Field:** 10th in NESCAC/15th in New England/One National Qualifier (Amanda White)

**Women's Rowing:** 15-0 record/Best-ever record in College history/6th Straight NCAA Championship Regatta/Finished Second Overall at NCAA Regatta/First Varsity Eight Crew Wins NCAA Championship title/One All-American (Loren Massimino)

**Men's Rowing:** 8-2/Fourth straight New England Championship title and New England Overall Points Trophy Championship title/NESCAC Champions/ECAC National Champions/Ranked No. 15 in Division I Poll

**A Look Back at the 2008-09 Trinity Sports Year**

**Fall Season**

**Football:** 8-0/NESCAC Champions/4th Undefeated Season in 6 years/NESCAC Offensive Player Of The Year (Eric McGrath)/NESCAC Defensive Player Of The Year (Tyler Berry)/NESCAC Coach Of The Year (Jeff Devaney)

**Women's Soccer:** 9-6/NESCAC Quarterfinals

**Men's Soccer:** 11-5/NESCAC Semifinals

**Volleyball:** 13-12

**Field Hockey:** 13-5/NESCAC Semifinals/NCAA Second Round/Three All-Americans (Christine Mwaturura, Robyn Williams, Gina Dinallo)/One Academic All-American (Mwaturura)/Trinity College Senior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Mwaturura)/Trinity College Junior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Lyndsey Waddington)/Only NESCAC fall athlete to receive an NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship Award (Mwaturura)

**Women's Cross Country:** 11th in NESCAC/18th in New England

**Men's Cross Country:** 2nd in NESCAC/3rd in New England/7th in nation/NESCAC Coach of the Year (George Suitor)/Two All-Americans (Sam Moorhead, Hunter Norte)

**Golf:** NESCAC Runners-Up/ECAC Champions/NESCAC Player of the Year (Reid Longley)/New England Rookie of the Year (Alex Bermingham)/Ranked No. 24 in nation in Final Poll

**Winter Season**

**Women's Basketball:** 17-8/NESCAC Semifinals

**Men's Basketball:** 9-15/NESCAC Quarterfinals

**Women's Ice Hockey:** 13-10-2/NESCAC Quarterfinals

**Men's Ice Hockey:** 16-9/NESCAC Semifinals
Women’s Squash: 12-3/NESCAC Champions (3rd straight)/3rd at Howe Cup/CSA National Singles Champion (Bahgat)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Nour Bahgat)/NESCAC Rookie of the Year (Bahgat)/Three All-Americans (Tehani Guruge, Nayelly Hernandez, Bahgat)

Men’s Squash: 19-0/NESCAC Champions (3rd straight)/CSA Dual Match Champions (12th straight)/CSA (Potter Trophy) National Champions (11th straight)/202 Match Winning Streak is the longest known streak in the history of intercollegiate varsity sports/CSA National Singles Champion (Baset Chaudhry)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Gustav Detter)/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Paul Assaiante)/Seven All-Americans (Detter, Chaudhry, Manek Mathur, Parth Sharma, Andres Vargas, Randy Lim, Vikram Malhotra)/Trinity College Senior Male Athlete of the Year (Gustav Detter)

Wrestling: 5-16/Trinity College Junior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Jacob Gire)

Men’s Swimming and Diving: 7-3/11th in NESCAC

Women’s Swimming and Diving: 3-9/11th in NESCAC

Men’s Indoor Track and Field: 6th in New England/Two New England Champions (Sam Moorhead in 800 meters, Wesley Halstead in 5,000 meters)/Four National Qualifiers and All-Americans (Sam Moorhead, Norte, Alex Baillargeon, Brendan Powers in distance medley relay)

Women’s Indoor Track and Field: 23rd in New England/One ECAC Champion (Alison Lemire)

Spring Season

Baseball: 33-7/ NESCAC Champions (2nd straight)/NCAA Tournament (3rd straight)/NCAA Regional Champions and National Championship Appearance (2nd straight)/National Pitcher of the Year (Jeremiah Bayer)/NESCAC and New England Pitcher of the Year (Bayer)/NESCAC and New England Player of the Year (Sean Killeen)/NESCAC and ECAC Coach of the Year (Bill Decker)/Two All-Americans (Bayer, Killeen)/Ranked No. 6 in Nation In Final Poll.

Softball: 14-17/Trinity College Senior Female Athlete of the Year (Ariana Mullin).

Women’s Lacrosse: 10-4/NESCAC Quarterfinals/Two All-Americans (Rachel Romanowsky, Liz Bruno)/Ranked No. 16 in Nation in Final Poll.

Men’s Lacrosse: 10-6/NESCAC Quarterfinals

Men’s Tennis: 10-6/NESCAC First Round/One National Qualifier (Spencer Feldman)/One Academic All-American (Gautam Samarth)/Senior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Samarth)

Women’s Tennis: 12-6/NESCAC First Round.

Men’s Outdoor Track and Field: 8th in NESCAC/15th in New England/One NESCAC Champion (Sam Pegram in Long Jump)

Women’s Outdoor Track and Field: 11th in NESCAC/11th in New England/One NESCAC Champion (Sarah Ciarleglio in Javelin Throw)/One New England Champion (Ciarleglio)/One National Qualifier (Ciarleglio)

Women’s Rowing: 12-1/7th Straight NCAA Championship Regatta/Finished Third Overall at NCAA Regatta/Two All-Americans (Natalie Jones, Ashley Swiggett)/Trinity Senior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Lyndsey Waddington)/Finished Season Ranked No. 6 in Nation

Men’s Rowing: 11-1/New England Overall Points Trophy Championship title (5th straight)

A Look Back at the 2009-10 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 6-2/T2nd in NESCAC

Women’s Soccer: 5-5-4/NESCAC Quarterfinals

Men’s Soccer: 10-4-1/NESCAC Quarterfinals/One All-American (Peter Marlette)/Trinity Senior Male Athlete of the Year (John Graves)

Volleyball: 13-10/NESCAC Quarterfinals

Field Hockey: 16-3/NESCAC Finals/NCAA Quarterfinals/Three All-Americans (Gina Dinallo, Robyn Williams, Payson Sword)/Trinity Senior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Lyndsey Waddington)/Finished Season Ranked No. 6 in Nation

Women’s Cross Country: 11th in NESCAC/22nd in New England
Men's Cross Country: 10th in NESCAC/12th in New England

Winter Season

Women's Basketball: 15-9/NESCAC Quarterfinals
Men's Basketball: 10-14/NESCAC Quarterfinals

Women's Ice Hockey: 21-5-2/NESCAC First Round/NESCAC Player of the Year (Isabel Iwachiw)/New England Division II Player of the Year (Iwachiw)/New England Division II/III Player of the Year (Iwachiw)/NCAA Division III National Player of the Year (Iwachiw)/Trinity Senior Female Athlete of the Year (Iwachiw)/Trinity Junior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Laura Komarek)/Two All-Americans (Iwachiw, Komarek)/Finished Season Ranked No. 5 in Nation

Men's Ice Hockey: 15-9-2/NESCAC Semifinals/Trinity Junior Male Athlete of the Year (Jake Gaffey)

Women's Squash: 16-2/NESCAC Champions (4th straight)/3rd at Howe Cup/CSA National Singles Runner-Up (Pamela Hathway)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Pamela Hathway)/Four All-Americans (Hathway, Tehani Guruge, Nayelly Hernandez, Nour Bahgat)/Finished Season Ranked No. 3 in Nation

Men's Squash: 22-0/NESCAC Champions (4th straight)/CSA Dual Match Champions (13th straight)/CSA (Potter Trophy) National Champions (12th straight)/224 Match Winning Streak is the longest known streak in the history of intercollegiate varsity sports/Six All-Americans (Supreet Singh, Parth Sharma, Antonio Salas, Vikram Malhotra Andres Vargas, Randy Lim)/Finished Season Ranked No. 1 in Nation

Wrestling: 6-12/10th at NEWA Duals Championships/11th at NEWA Championships/Trinity College Senior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Jacob Gire)/NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship Winner (Gire)/One Academic All-American (Gire)

Men's Swimming and Diving: 3-7/11th in NESCAC

Women's Swimming and Diving: 4-6/11th in NESCAC

Men's Indoor Track and Field: 9th in New England/One New England Champion (Brendan Powers in 1,000 meters)

Women's Indoor Track and Field: 16th in New England

Spring Season

Baseball: 19-11/3rd in NESCAC East Division/NESCAC Player of the Year (James Wood)/New England Player of the Year (Wood)/One All-American (Wood)

Softball: 20-14/3rd in NESCAC East Division

Women's Lacrosse: 15-4/NESCAC Semifinals/NCAA Quarterfinals/Four All-Americans (Liz Bruno, Anne Cook, Rachel Romanowsky, Caitlin Irvine)/Finished Season Ranked No. 8 in Nation

Men's Lacrosse: 9-7/9th in NESCAC

Women's Tennis: 13-6/NESCAC First Round/Two All-Americans (Spencer Feldman, Anson McCook)/Finished Season Ranked No. 14 in Nation

Women's Tennis: 7-6/NESCAC First Round.

Golf: NESCAC Champions/2nd in New England/NCAA Championship Bid/NESCAC Championship Medalist (Alex Bermingham)/Finished Season Ranked No. 24 in Nation

Men's Outdoor Track and Field: 8th in NESCAC/13th in New England

Women's Outdoor Track and Field: 11th in NESCAC/18th in New England/Trinity Junior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Laura Komarek)/

Women's Rowing: 13-3/6th at New England Regatta/3rd at ECAC Regatta/ECAC Men's and Women's Combined Overall Points Trophy Champions/8th Straight NCAA Championship Regatta/Finished Third Overall at NCAA Regatta/One All-American (Deede Dixon)/Finished Season Ranked No. 3 in Nation

Men's Rowing: 12-0/New England Champions/New England Overall Points Trophy Champions (6th straight)/ECAC Men's and Women's Combined Overall Points Trophy Champions/Trinity Senior Male Athlete of the Year (John Graves)